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She Died for Dixie- -

We had crc3ei the river to hunt fur

Le an I gave him battle in tbe WHiler- -

ne.--s. IUrtcen was j'it down
mid tbe 1 haUel for the oigbt

n'.n a &in.til fif cajilrr lironjbt in a
yoacg oian from oar front, lie wore

mixed uniform, as tiiJ woet of tbe Con-

federates at that day, or as diJ most of

tho? belonging to the partisan com

mands
lie hsd on blue trousers, a totternut

jiL-kct-
, and bis bat belonginl to neither

ride. Tbey said be as a spy. They
aaid it oirt-b-s- enc!: gh, but there as an
awful significance in the at that
hour. In camp he juld have been sear-

ched, interrogated and imprisoned. It
u.iijht hare been weeks befote his trial,
and he ould hive been allowed every
chance for his life.

We were on the march. There had
been li'Ui.r. There would be more to-

morrow. Thai meant a drumhead trial
for the spy.

How speedi!) everything was arrang-

ed. I was at headquarters and saw and
heard it all Within half an hour
court martial was convened jrave faced
oiiieers w ho looked into the face of tbe
young man at first with interest then
with something like admiration. I was

ayounman. I was strong. He was a
txiy of seventeen or eighteen. Ha had
big blue eyes, cfcestnut curls and his
cheeks were as smooth as a girl's. He
was a handsome lad, and I believe that
every man in the tent felt to pity him.

44 Wfca'.s yonr name?"
"James t'.ank."

What regiment ?"
No reply.
"Are you a cit:.en or a frjlJier?"'
No reply.

Cen y u rr:ake any defense to the
tharge of being a spy ?"

No re pi v.

The otlicers looked at each other and
nodded, and the president waved his
hand. It didn't seern a minute before a

file of 8'jidiers came. The face of ti e

b:jy grew white, but he moved like ote
inadreara. Hisbi; blue eyes looked

upon one after another, as. if searching
fjr a frien 1 and my heart yearned to cry

out that he was only a boy and ought to

be given more time.
Tratnp! Tramp! Tramp!
It was the detail inarching olT into

the daikncsi
"Halt 1 Tie this handkerchief over his

eyes!"
They had brought a lantcra. 1'y its

light I saw the big blue eyes for the last
time as they locked around in a dazed
way. I wanted to shout to the boy acd
warn him that it was not even too late
to prove that he v. as not what they

him to be, but the grimness of the
scene parched my tongue.

"I'laoe him there! Fall back! At-

tention! Iieady aim tire!
Ten minutes later the older in charge

of the firi-- tj party touched his cap and
reported :

"Orders have been executed, sir."
"Any further evidence ? '
" No, Eir, except that she was a ycung

woman." V.rvhm Bnclfi-'-

No Chili in Hers.

There was a terrible row yesterday af
ternoon among the small boys in front of
a big five-t-tor- Louse in .West Twenty-nint- h

street.
Two urchins, ail legs and arms, were

rolling in the dust, biting, screaming am'
clawing. Soon a big crowd collected,
but no one interfered.

" (iive'em fair play!" cried a man
w ith a big diamond in his red, white
and blue shirt front.

'Tair play !" exclaimed the gang.
They rolled and gouged and kicked

until a woman ran out of the crowd and
sei.ed one of the boys by the ear and
marched him oS, It wasn't her boy,
tither.

44 Now, yon all scatter," she said, turn-

ing to the gang about her and waving
her hand. 44 You wanted fa'r play, and
you have hud it. But I don't want to
sLund idly about and see a young scalla-w-.i- g

from South America whip a free
born American boy. (The colored boy
was on top.) That ain't fair play, We
can't have no Chilian business here in
the heart of New York." .Vc-- r York Rc- -
Cr-Ur- .

Old or New Meadows.
Some eld meadows are batter than

Fime new meadows close by, while oth-

er! arc not so good. Old meadows on
well drained land that has been regular-
ly top dressed, mowed at the right time
and otherwise properly cared for, wiil
yield hay of a more uniform character
end quality than most new meadows.
But old meadows, or lands that have not

la-e- n drained or top dressed, on which
the gras has been allowed to ripen seed
Wt. ire being niewn, or has been heavily
pastured, will not yield as large crop
nor w iil the hay be as goal as might
Lave been grown from new seeding.
Furthermore, all old meadows are liable
to become foul with weeds sown by the
wiadsor scattered ciith tiie manure.
Against residing is to be counted the
cost of breaking up. of tbe see and of
tiie dar.gcr of failure to secure a stand.
Oid meadows generally consist of one or
two grasses, while new meadows should
couUin at least half a down. The ques-
tion, therefore, as to whether it is bet to
plow up an old meaJow or not must be
determined, by its condition and the
need of the farm. Jcri-- y

An Egg-Layi- rg Rooster.
F.. I"-- F.slielmai!, a. well-know- n and

reputable miller of West Lampeter town-
ship, Lancaster county, is the owner of a
veritable eg laying roos'.'.T. In breed it
is a cross taiwevn a white Leghorn a ad
a white Plymouth Kvk. It has big

?urs, yeliow leg.--, long tail feathers and
large red comb and wattles, and in ev-

ery res;ect has the appearance of a
pri ne ma bird. Since March it has
laid pei tTC-s- - Learning of this re-

markable fowl. Dr. J. H. Mujser, a neigh-
bor of uii'.ler Eshieman, related his ex-

ploits to the nif a.bers of the Liacaster
County Medicals w'.ety at their recent
meeting. Two weeks ago, to test the ac-

curacy of hi.-- statements, the fwl was
j

penned up alone and closely w atchi--1.

Dnring il confinement it has laid, by ac
tiud count, exactly 27 eggs, of thei in
Z d?y, and the remaining IS in 11 davs-I- t

doe not cackle hen it lays, nor does
it manifest airy dis'pocili in to hatch or
Low any particular preference for lay-

ing in a nest, apparently Wing suited
pua!iy well with a bare grouad or fl jor

or its box.

That Explains It
A New York artii-- t ma recently tis:t-e- l

by a la.ly friend. TLe artist nag
j liming an apel.

Why Jo yol alaays paint your an-g-- ls

with dark Liiir and black eyes?"
a,'iel the fr'u nd.

It's a great eore, an.l it nii;ht get
mi into trouble if yen were to give it

way."
- not far the morld."
" Well, the rnu-o- a 1 jint my angil

with Mai k. hair an J eyes is because my
w ife is a bloi de."

Don't Aouse Beast.
"When I was a boy and lived ia the

mountains of New Hampshire I worked

f r a faraier, and was given a span of hors-er-ts

to plow with, one of which was a four-year-o-ld

colt, The colt, oiter walking
few steps, would lie down in the farrow.
The farmer was prooked, and told me to
sit on the colt's head, to keep him from

rising while he whipped bim, 'to break
Liin o." that notion,' as he said. But just
then a neighbor came by. He said:
"There is something wrong here: let
him g"t up and let us examine.' He
paitc-- d the colt, looked at the harness,
and then said ; 'Look at this collar ; it is
so long and narrow, and carries the
harness so high, that when he begins to
pull it slit back and chokes him eo he
can't breathe.' And eo it was; and but
for that neighbor we would have whip-
ped as kind a creature as we Lad on the
farm because he laid down when Le
couldn't breathe.

"It was only the other day I heard of
a valuable St. Bernard dog being shot,
because, having a ;round on his head,
concealed by the hair, he bit a person
who handled him roughly. Boys, ycung
and old, pleads remember that these
creatures are dumb. They may be
hungry, or thirsty, or cold, or faint, or
sick, or bruised, or wounded, and cannot
tell you. Think before yoa strike any
creature that cannot speak." The Iicr
bilttTUM.

A Cyclone Sweeps Texas.
Lfisovitw, April 21. A cyclon e of fearful

Telocity struck near Gisdwater, twelve miles
west of here on the Texas Tacific Railway,
yesterday morning at C 30 and destroyed
everything in its path. Fortunately, ho'
ever, the country over which it swept is
sparsely settled and tbe toys of life ia small.
a'thoub forest were blowa down
br tbe thousands.

The must, damage done was to lumber
ibeliat Gladwater, which took down tbe
telegraph poles with it. Next tbe log house
of Kick Spencer, James Bell's house and out- -

ho ises, William Daniel's dwelling and out-f- a

ues. J. M. Hunger's dwelling, a strong
s x --room house, was first, blown four feet

west and the corner jammsJ into the earth.
Toe whole structure was carried fifty yards
bd! let down on several beehives. Not a
plank remain in its place, while most of
them were completely sp!inter J.

Ia tbe bouse seven people were assembled
at breakfast, all of whom stayed ia the build-

ing during its flight, and not one was killed
outright. J. M. Hunger had his collar bone
broken ar,i received slight bruises. His
wife, who had a infant in her
arm;, had ber aukie broken and was other-wis- t;

bruised. A girl ofll retired an ugly
wound on the left leg. The baby was badiy

hurt by being p.jaeez?d by furniture.
Tbe storm struck six miles nortb at West

Muaniain, killing an old negro woniarf name
unknown, leveling several houses, and doing
much other damage.

A husband and wife were arraigned
before a police justice for fighting in the
btreeL A friend accompanied them.

I'id you see the commencement of
the quarrel?' asked the magistrate of
the friend.

"Yes, sir; it was two years ago," ras
the reply.

" How, two years?"
"Ye3; I was a witness to their mar-

riage."

He Needs no Leader.
A Fpanish peasant living in the su-

burbs of Madrid has long been in the
habit of repairing daily to the city, ac-

companied by a donkey laden with milk
for distribution among certain custom-
ers.

One day, however, the master was tak-

en ill, w hereupon the w ife suggested that
the ass should be sect upon his customa-
ry journey alone.

Ths panniers were accordingly filled
w ith cans of milk as nsual, and a bit of
paper was attached to the donkey's
bead-tta- li requesting t he customers to
help themselves and put back the cans
in the pannier.

Oil started the donkey, and he return-
ed ia due course with the cans empty
and everything in order.

The master found upon inquiry that
the trusty messenger had called at the
right doors without missing one, and
that aL--o in some instances he had pull-
ed the doorbell with his teeth when kept
waiting. From that day forward the don-
key has gone Lis rounds alone.

Then He Dropped the Subject,
"Ten thousand dollars for a dog!" he

exclaimed, as he looked up from his
neFpEjer. "Do you llieve anyone
ever pail any such price, Maria?"

"I'm sure I don't know, James," she re-

turned, itbout stopping her needlework
even fr a moment. "Does the paper
say that much was paid V

"Ye, there's an article on valuable
dogs, and it speaks of one that was sold
fril0,000. I don't believe it."

Caleb Cushins Was an Early
Riser.

A Waohir.gt m real estate man, wishing
show Caleb Cusliing a piece of property,
was told to call at 5 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The man was not accustomed to
such early Lours, but was advised by one
who knew Mr. Cushing to be prompt.
As he drove to the door at the appointed
time Mr. Cushing was on the steps.

Nature and Art
Tommy, who had been having some

sa ere lessons on using Lis knife, was
sent out on an errand to tbe family

a;her woman. When he returned he
ai 1 :

'1 had some dinner w ith Ler little
boy, ma.nma, and he doesn'.t eat with
his knifo, either."

"I suppose his mother has taught Lira
it w asn't ioIite to eat w ith his knife,"
said Tommy's mamma.

"No'io," answered Tommy, regretfully,
"be eats with his fingers." lh trwt Vr

In School.
Tt.cLer Wliat is (juiikness?
.cliolar Quickress w w hen a

drops a hoi plate. Jmlyf.

Not a Bad Plan.
'My Jrar old friend, how were yoa

able to acquire such an immense for
tune ?"

'15y a very simple method."'
"What is that r
"When I was poor I made out I was

rich, and when I was rich I made out
t I was poor." 2Vru S.fi'ij.

j .

Applicant I st--e yoa want a man to
run the elevator.

Owner of Building Yes ; bat I want
ne wh.j w.in't occupy all the room hini- -

fclf. 7"r-i.'i- .

A Put up Job.
Mother Get off of that table at one e
Boys Xot w hile two rats are in the!

room. Truth.

Warned ?

Cho'ily ( to Lis aunt from the country)
If you will, aunt. I will take yon to

Wall street y.

Aunt Wajbatk Yes; but take that
tltar red nei ktia offen or yer'li have all
the:u lhar bui's after yer I've readabout- -

J uJge.

Potatoes for Pig3.

In experiments oondtu-te- at tbe Wis
consin station it w as found thit in fat
teniug boss 7: jounds of potatoes took
the place of 17? p iin.ls of corn meal, or,
in othc r wnrjii, iK pounds of potatoes
were rP juirr1! U take the place of 100

pounds of corn!iral. This mske one
pound of cornnieal worth nearly 4

pounds of potatoes. As several lota of
animals were experimented on it is har-
dly possible that the results are very far
from the average.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet
Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd, of Groton, S. P., we quate: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lung, cough set and finally termi-te- J

in Consumption. Four doctors gave
me op, sayirg I could live but a short,
time. I gave myself up to my Saviour
determined if I could not stay with luy
f.iends on earth, I would meet my ab-aj- nt

ons ah ve. My husband was ad-

vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles ;

it has cured me, and thank God I am
now a well acd hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at J. N. Snyder's drug store,
regular size, .Vc and $1 (K).

The Prisoner's Plea.
One of our young lawyers tells a good

one on himself. At the last term of the
court Judge Iioney appointed him to de-

fend a negro who was "ense ersomethinsr
concerning uv er hog." The case was
plain and the negro was soon standing
before his honor for sentence, when the
usual question was asked if he Lad any-

thing to tay before sentence was pas-sed- .

His reply was, "Nu'.hin much, boss, 'cep-li-n

I hope yer will keep in mind de
ynuKguess uv my lawyer."

Good Looks.
Good looks are mora than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy rendition of
a!! the vital oraus. If the Liver be in-

active, you have a bilious Lok ani if
your Kidneys be effected you have a
Pinched Look ; if your stomach be dis
ordered yoa Lave a Dyspeptic Look.
Secure good health and you will have
good looks. Kiectric Bitters is the great
a'.terative and Tonic, acts directly upon
these vital organs. Cures Pimples,
Blotches, Boils and gives a good com-

plexion. Sdd at J. N. Snyder's drug
store, ")0e. per bottle.

He Feared She Could.

Little brother How much do you
weigh, Mr. Dangle?

Wangle About 100 pounds, my man.
Why do you ask ?

"I heard sister tell ma that she was
going to throw you over her shoulder if
Mr. I 'angle propo4ed, but I don't believe
she can do it, do you ?"

Catarrh In New England.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satitfaction to

every one using it for catarrhal troubles.
G. K. Jlellor, Druggist, Worcester,

Mass.
I believe Fly's Cream Balm is the best

article for catarrh ever offered the public.

Bush & Co, Druggists, Worcester,
Mass.

An arricle of real merit. C. P. Alden,
Druggist, Springfield, Mass.

Those w ho use it speak highly of it.
Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.

Cream Balm has given satisfactory re-

sults. W. P. Draper, Druggist, Spring-
field, Mass.

The Mother's Fault
Small Boy (complainingly) Why

isn't thur any griddle-cak- es this morn-
ing?

Mother (reprovingly) Because you
neglected to go to the store yesterday
and get me some egfes, as I told you.

Small Boy (with an injuted air) You
didn't till me they was fer griddle-cakes- .

Good New s.

4 ar-rrx.- kjo 1 'i,;.--',-

Two doctor" of an Ens(Tn towo
To mueli li.e!int.

Wi n' caliii to n-c- trctiib'iuaD,
Www; Leulth vts unlTmiacd.

Tr. Crst one Kori liio
t'ron hi iJiin r.t nt k.
I ftn i." iuos!i he, "w lunff ia gon
VOU fOIliirl tiM' a TW'Ii."

To T! t'.'O O'll'T wi-- ?I. D.
V( t

"J f e." ;,i..:h I,,-- , "rip?I mr.J see.
Your ki lu" V3 arc uffictctl."

Thr nvn arrriif-n-! Imii nnl locv
V-- t til''' Trji.-'V- .t (iam nt t'vtry

(N .t to t!i'- - r t

l'.ir.'C.u- ivu Mt Ji.-- i liiscovcrjK
Then are snse pntn.t umnII. jncs that are

more marrcV-a- s tl.ua a iL doctors'
b: t tbcy'ra tot Vhuee tL;;t prulcss

to care r rr;, 'ii.:fl.
Evvryi-iv- , n w an;! tbfTi. feels "ran-doo-a- ,"

" plaj oJ cat" Ttoy'vo t!:o will, but
1: To p'i.-rut- vit:..iir. Try'ro not

onnp zh to rail a !.vi;r, ja:t t'-- ": !

to Le woil. lull's wli-r- o tho riI.i Ui.fl of
a rtcut torvj in. r.n-- t!:- - f.-- r a
d .Lir i!iat tiio Uoclcr wuiaOu't Jo f;ir loa
tha:i fivo r U:l

'c i ut i i ror cUura fcr Dr. Picrtx-'-s GvlJ--n

Iwwcry.
V.'o cL'ii:n it So lx en nnorn:!'--- ! rrmeiir to

jnfy vb Lioud tad Livi.-rai- tho Ttfajle
sy-'i- :'.

"K's tbo 1 llool-purino- sold thmuph
uo riiri'Ua- - Luw maay doses are

iorad illr.
IJ'A'f t Ixxanse it's sold on a peculiar

pUm. and you only pay for Vu govd you get,
Cua you aJk xuvini i

RIFE'S HYDRAULIC ENGINES.

li
Thr machines r.;i.e water 20 leet

high fi.revry :oot f.ll on the machine.
Ttiey supply from 2 to 70 gallons of water
per minute, and ill rji to any height
up to 2'.! lect, and any up town
miles. They are especially adapted tor
luiuihimi vaier lor smau towns, iacio-rie- s,

steam miil., dairies, and fjt irrigat-ic- g

purpogea, Each machine is

GUARANTEED
for C) div, without moarr or note, and

when paid fjr tbey are further guaranteed
tor one year. MacLines have heea purcbaa-e- .

by the named renilenif n. whom
we refer to by jnui--:o- n SI. I Sliarer.
("olejr.an'a ; S K.. XletzVr. ; A. il.
t'runirr. Ca-- . Iman : X. I). Hay, pnprietot
of Hay Park, a summer reon. Summit
Mi'l. The above are a Sonier?gt county

f p!e, ird are well krown to cur people.

Ed. AVoy, Geivl Ag't.,
SOMERSET, PA.

umillcoho
puro alcohol to make Wolff's Acvs
Blackim;. Alcohol is good lor leather;
it is g nnl for t'ie skin. Alcohol is the chief
irrei'iont.f CVlotme, Florida Water, and
Itiy Hum the v.ell known face w a lies.

We think there is nothing too costly to uss
in a cool leather preservative.

Acme Blackiug retails at 20c
and at that price sells readily. Many
people tie m accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or Mailing at 5c and 10c a bottle
th it tiny crjiirw.t understand that a black
big can ! e elioaji at 13c. We want to meet
them with cheapness if we can, and to ao
cotcpltsli txus we offer a reward of

f r a rcripa v.liMi v.iil enable cs to make
Woi.u's A cat: Blacking at such a price
tl.ot a on proiitaUvsell it at 10c
ixitiic. We hull this tier open until
Jan. t, l:t3.
tOLFPi KAJfDOLPH. Philadelphia,

LIMMENT
3 J --S722S.il il ETESAZ

-.-GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
BATS CSU ASD BLESSED IT. . X'

7r7ff on Awair. Chitdm 7f? ft,
FwrY Iravufc Lave ft butt to of tt u hu nh Iwi

Sufferer mm Khrumatiun.Every Itica. Nirfti7ift. -

toto Hearlar-he- . Itpfchf rta. Courts. Ttrrh. lirviwhitu.
Asthma, boU ra Wtrlu J 'larrbtfO, lAtrwn.
In BoftT or Miff Jii;it or Stnunt, will find ia
thit. uid Amtalvn rWief fttxi runt I'mniphfet

TREASURER'S SALE
OF

UNSEATED LANDS.

Airrwalilv to tbe vrovlMon 'f an Art of As--
mbiv of renrTlvauia. iim tiim the irnxle of

mise-nu- uii'N tor Ui, hi me 1 n
day of Man-h- , A. llaml thescrernl nipple--
nrents tnerto the 1 rfjuwr ot toOinerei i ouniy,
hun-b- eives notice tliat uuict UiesLhol, Omiii-
tr, Hu'iMine and KmI TXt-doeo- the follow- -

iiitf uiireati lo.nKare tKtoreibe day of Kale
the hoie tirnn h in ot euh travt.or n-- l of
i&iki af win pay u:e laws ana co-- i w in oe boti
el liie lAiurt Htjuse, tu luer-L- 't Borough, ou

M0HIDAY, JUNE 13. 1892,
fnr lhfirTOArai?e4 of Llxs due And iM&tii urcrtii--

ACRES. TAXES

12 Ca'isoher Hecir
10 Sttia I'hilip .... 1 li

lur W'iiliamJ 15 K
lattlc U M A. Mi Lune. l 111

.ill 11 po.

!cM:Ucn R Si j'j'ZZZ
7 ;

Pc'.mirk Frederick.... 10 ;t

White Julin 7
.: W niie iitorK.... . 13 04

Woore H 4 at
Sj'inck Krctlt-rick.- ..

too KuiJy Juliu 1)- -,. 11 16

ALLEGHESY.
lie Airrine I'hilip.. S fj

ne-- John 1 4;

l''i i;llHT k I'oIIhhti.. 1 3.1

M; i jiH JtwU . 11 :i
Von? PeUT y Ti

M
Siiriii Charin 1 7

ilnUr tiiarii--j H 1 it
1 8J

GaiUier 4. CulLoro...

BLACK

G?i!iart A Walter.... 4 14
51 4J

Invil...., f.7

:4 24 :
6 K

M
12
2

4' J:!!:son W iuiaiu
im linah.. :k (

Jlurt her t,eiri:e jt
) J.l:a . 82

Ivi'l Vilvjii 10 70
B 4 (f

Kjmi.t '
lietrpc 63 i

'uijen Johu Kute . 6

llemim C'lirlc.. 4 43
Lou

:( Buexhley Petur 5 X
Acr--s

Philson S&mai--
1". if. a

l ii
50 Firv. ard Cliauuct y l 'X

BROTHERS VALLEY.
I.',i!.an?h XHthan 4 or.

l;- - Pit'tu rh . M
liiT St ni Aitrhum 3 :

1 l Will t Forward 4 iifi

M JUv Hiram V .. 1 21
--Ml'NKKAL 1.KA-1E-

US CViiintryinan Ja'i'h. .. s on

Hhv Heiijamia Htir l n
Fritz Vil.itii:...'.. 3 14
IUr uio Kil'loipU w 1 lit
lt.yer Sjiim. cl. 5 M

ia I riu 1 a:iu L. 2 67

COXFLIEXCE Bono VG IT.

Lots.
1 ( allliac Thomas.. ! 5:1

1 Fuiieriou W J 2 71
Jolin 3 :

harp 1 m v i J 1 It
Mem J. J .. 2 X5

Venter Kredcritk. ..... 3 It
t'almer C. W 2 2

hatliv&ii iheinj....M 2 7i

coxema ran.
Mineral Ia.e.us Bron n J. ileox, Kring F.. 4 II

CASSEL MA X BORO V'JH.

Lots.
Ortlim Frank 4 22
Oilerasn iK'Tan
1 mi KIwMr.1.. 1 10
Hay Ni:etiat-- M

(.'H:raii :i
i J.ii WM:aiu A 1 42
Weimtr Jet'.' tieint 30

.. MB

I'l.Lijimii. V t. t." ..
Paitivau X. W
I ijtri'j-- c, Njs. :ai
Ward 72

ILK LICK.

Bac!iv A P S2
41 J 1W1 iU-p- 7 51

'" l.ran.i.niaa 'bar:e.... 8 V
M.Wf J.i'in 3 f." !'liii-r- i aiiiucI
M .t, , 2 uo

J:J .e;.han ijiion , 2 115

.' -1 li.rain ,,
V,oilVrlx::;er I. p 41

Lois.
riii'.Min Bamnrl. ... . 27

lurk Vt'irii-- 3 82
lMuiMJii tjimuel..
KftlUKiie JoeK.-l't-l . 41Ixry Sam oel 1 r.
Mux l L-- 2 fill

l:'. 'itl Jicob. . 3 lit
Hra::ii;er J. W. 1

J;il:t ,, .. 6 11
I .ntie i J. tiatei 1 W

crvl Geory A . - 1 27
1 ii l;;y iam al J 1 t'J
Fo.ici 1 37
Fuller Kahoa a X
I n r H. Powell ,Vi

t ullrr t'onntiey s
EAIUliorE.

Amoi Thorn 43 74
(i'l.r.nii A. II. & Wilrootb 77
Saildier John 21 71
Temjvat lla.'l n..; 10 13
iiolil.n Kliabi'th . 11 32

e:rer Tantel 3 "2
4 kuhier - 2 U2

JEFEERSOX.
too ri k Ijnltl' k .. . 1 M

1 i F.li ha' 3 1

Ku.-l-i ll'iijamtj J & 72

JEXXER.
Frit-liin- e wnilam . 4 21

TO H'ner William 11 4 77
21 K ienian Rons 2 02
lli hi8retKT!r'T Jeare . 2 V)

Kiltie MivJiael 2 7

LARIMER,
Miller f!eirs) 19 07

JO Kownina John 1'. 24
7h Witt A Wolt'erntK-rger.- . II :'.7

HrinkUam (tto. M. .. 1 21!) Meytre Peter (Ht tr). 7 ;i
Lots.

1 Lint Oil'iao 78
1 Martin Tboniis... M
1 Cnal BMTDey Si

1.0 HER Tl'RKEYEOOT.
Acres.

park Georsc. 17 9S
Hirii Iaar . IS Sfj
pell William 8 62
Anin hsnk, Piuslmrjdi. 12 1 .
Koiiiiy Praut 5 US

4iO Kurti Ht r.ry f S2
6 Ji

Mineral Uiii.
A Si Kro, 12 M

Z:!ik A ii. i t o 2i as
If Hea-- t). V S 32
?--) liucu ft al 12 10

heyersda le Bonocan.
Lota.

1 Hsnlin Jamea 7S
1 Hticcr Joriu 7 21

1 I internal! Soloroon.-I'.ili- nt 4 34

t Henry.
2 1 11

:i-- 4 Yi tl
LlVIDKOlrt jaeoo.. 21

Kaveaieraft John b 42

John
lu-a- l Hiram.... 5 V
Keiin Ml- - itMaieu- - 7

:M,e J,hQ 1 SO

Cuter 8inueU

MIDDLECREEK.

A're.
St 14 Bedford rjimntng, Jr 20 06

4"! Bedfuri Jinejih 17 M

I nknown 70

XORTIIAMPT0X.

Bmirn Snmona 11

i a K'.namore rarah. 12

7 Wailman Marr... at
.' W ail wan Pri-vil- s it

11U Mailman A tu 25 02
1'. Powman trat't .. IS 74

an HJ James i at
2IU Countryman Jaeob.. 3 St
2UU KugltkaA Smith S 7l

gturu Char lea il i
OGLE.

I.ithani Joseph ....... SO 34

4'i Hhaw henjaimn . .t M

4:l' t'iark Jan-- .'J 2
V.xire Abraham. M Hi

1!7 HalBel Adam. 13 42
-- py Jciah .....

lntin John and Jacob... 2s a'.
S'w John . . 4'.' It

VS Weyman Hennanu.. 4'J 14

41' SUH-kto- Kiehanl 4M 14

4ii': Thornton Wtiilara 44 14

4ir..; Wei-- t John 49 3

Waiker 37 21

in Thornton Wil!iun.. S K

41 Ppnurle Thomas. J 14

4iO Trl."! Eliialelh 41 II
tlX Clark I'aDlel..

n poor Jihn 2 32

431 Cook John 24 .i0
"420 J me Joiuill.Hn 20

4.- - Mile Samuel Jr .
4ia'i Folk 'aleb Jr
si-- 1, Fuik Owen 24 7"
42o'I Foik Caleb Sr....-- . 21 7.1

4JU', l.vle Jamei 21 :0
Wirick lohn fr

2TO Kiehard Camnel 24 . 4
41i Wen Matlnaa .11 Vt

J Jonea Jn;e 21 M
Beikley Hu;h .. 4 14

tw Wenlwonh 11 4 t'J
4Vt Horner lar. 43 Vi

438 li.'UUe Jacob B

PAIXT.
400 niton William.. IS 0.1

PO ( lins Huirh. 6
4i i7 Kpple Au.lrew 2U M
1 Ilaiuea Andrew .'. 06

1 Lot Weaver Lyilia,. 1 to
Acres. Mineral Leanea.

S4" Brown J W ileox. Kurtifer J. 14 M
127 " Felix Jainen A. 4 --O
12 u Rodrer John.. 4 V.
Z1 " Philip E 9 74

PeOH! lavid..... 2 W
Sees Iirael VI

M " ;iinl!etierirer P 2 a'.
2m Shatter Lavld J.
f.l " Shatter John U. 2 32

11.. Lehman Usury 4 34

A Fmler 'Jwnre... 22

42 " Weihlc Samuel. 1 .

1W " fiautlr OothieL 3 79

QUEUAIlOXIXfJ.
Mineral Lease.

70 Brown J Wilrox, kamhart Jnau 170
IV) Aloug Calliariue 3 04
3i " . S3

1 I.hr H. H 3 ii
3 " Wilt William 2 04

10 " FriMJou t 2 an
107 Gardner Benjamin. 2 02
110 " SteinliaiiKh oeo... 2 to
'230 " hamhart Jatwb

Adam Ai Rachael.. 6 60
I'liseaUil Land.

1 Lot Stoyeuwu Si Bedford Pike 1 20

R0CKW00D BORO VGir.
Lots.

4 AlbrtKht r.eo. meira) 2 SO
2 Cramer Thom 4 22

Lmmfrrauk.. .o
tiorsueh aae..w 2 20
Albright Cieurge (Heirs). SMM. :vi
Benftvd Ceonre 2 7--'

FeiKlien Joaehine 2 47.. . 2 29
Philllpp! Jai-o- S.'. 7 1 0
fchnlu lianiel an

j
!l
WJ

SO

SHADE.
316 -2 tSlotler Jacob Br ,, f. !2
Sin Perry Simon 21 H
Stf -2 Wilheral Hainuel . .".I 43
2.0 Weld James Pi !

175 Zitumennan John ... 21
liuetrhew Uidcon 14 74

122 :ti
R' Perry Simon, tlrwin Broei.. 30 ie
4'0 Caradine Thouiaa, " 47 3"J

mo Williams Jiine 13 76
173 Hideofete- - l.eorpe 23 I S
lnO Parxu it Wendel..... 2! 20
4U0 31 Oi
2H0 11 14
PO 10 32
1(0 25 01
4 0 I ydir, Reott and J H Ual 13 12 2:".

Lihr Frank 1 21
422 NewbolJ John 2s ys
416 Ijeonard John... 3 i!
4i a:ii Mary. 17 Vi
473 J mi ii n James...... 31 SO

Hiver William.. 2i 07
4ir ThompMin Jm-- s a) 6S

Mineml lanea.
4 Brovru J. Wileor, Croyle 11

102 M " Lohr Pearxii.. 5 :

lilt 44 Iohr Joseph 3
5it " " Bender Beaj.F. 16 TS

V3 " IjimUrt J. C. 3 12
2j7 M " Yonnr Maria, 7 37

ifi " " Grove Tobian... S 1I
2!rt Wwhtenheiser A 9 KX

4A " Felix John A 1
1"4 " Unl Joo t 2 47
1J4 " Koonti John 4 14
lt" " " Shaffer Levi... 3 34
7S - - Berkebile Sam. 2 00

PO " " Kltnmel Kol. 3 34
" " Thoniaa Win 1 73

o " Bender B. F 10 04
t " "Swindle Sarah C 2 60
7 " Lohr Uarrison. 3 25

" laley John It os
ltfaj " alker Moses. .V. 12

.A " " Bender B. F 16 72

SOMERSET.
Mineral Ieases.

Brown J. Wilcox, Uotoller John. 9 99
113 " - Irish 4 41
2 " PUe Emanuel 11 3

S0UTITAMPT0X.
Comp Pjmwl . 2 67
Finamore irah 17 74

10 Kohier Ifaniel 3 M
420 -2 Xi Bride Msnraret 22 X

110 More. w'tt 6 is
Welier .... 76

3 -2 It & Kanier . 7(1

427 Roney Jame 12 Vi
2S 1 ki'Tt Jiweph J 1 42

1 Lot Gray Thomas, Heirs)..... 70
Mineral lnd?.

ion Brinham 4 He itt, Witt J. G 4 11
125 " - liinkle 3 23
:l Jones J P. t Co., Jones J. I.!') 4'orlroth A ktiiel. 14 2 5s

2Ci Wevauibj lieint, ilartz Geo 4
I'.-- t - Fii ;-

211 Burna. Geti Anthony..... 5 47
10 Fmeriek Jaot', Mar Ku. 26

213 Hay Michael & lnvi l heirs
Kennel Jatxb L 5 4S- ?himaker B. 2 27

pw Korns Jacob.... 2 7
2!3 Wilmoth a Kail, Trotitman J 5 Vi
1U0 Khynboxt Sylveder, Ken-

nel Levi 2 iS

ST0XYCREEK.
A ores.

Spancler Aaron.. SO

414 Jinrry Marsaret.. 20 2
200 Meyers Henry.... 11 23

41 Ktmniel liaui,'! . 5 63
Mineral ljuida.

140 Brown J. Wilcox. I Wtijilit Albert 4 T21

20 Motoller J(w?ph 7 7H
1"J - Waiker Joeiah J 9 73....C- -! 32 a
00 " 44 Mar Jonathan 2 !1
r 44 44 t.leinner Jacob W. s 02

Zt 44 44 Long Levi J 15 ;)
ow 41 44 ijioibert JoMan :t7
310 44 44 Indis Mwanl. 4
IS 44 44 I.anliert A tiraham 4 ft .

44 44 Jeffenon 4 05
,""t 44 44 Long Jos-a- J. 14 43
325 44 44 r John.. It M
V 44 44 StuumanCC 3 M
215 44 44 Ulearner lleurj il 6 Sfc

SUMMIT.
4.2 7.n(M William 8 15

14 Kvans John ,. 5 32
1 Lot Noon Hen rr. 2 itt
1 K it P. Co .Hi

Zimmerman Amanda 1 76
6 nlxrt W. A 4 53

Knos Irinah.... 111 .V,

1 Zimmerman Amanda ... St
1 Hay Philip. K4
1 Judy Samuel ... M
1 Miller Joseph 8 1 II

Acres. Mineral l.and.
2J Sn,My J. I. schcll Was. P.,

W oil li. and tinary John1 j 4 04
l.V 44 Liciitv Abe 4 b:,
2) Foiwar-- Rosa, Berkley Ram. 7 CO

622 Miller John A., a E!i!rn P.,
Miller B 18 91

6 Beacby, Keim Livingood,
Hremzer. 14 7S

42 Savior Harmon, Walu 1 25

V1TER TL'RKEYFOO T.

41 King '" 1 so
:a Joaiah. ... . 3

KoddvJohn P S 1

20 llarra'h Miller 70
Mineral Lands,

130 Heuaet D. c., Cramer Bruce, S .

1 ' KregarJ.S
1V 44 44 Kreaar Georite . Vi
lis) 44 44 RiHmbv Jmiai 4 a

41 ouithi'D. H
210 44 44 Heinhaueh I 6
272 44 44 Bruu -g her n
17. 41 Seehler Joshua 4 1.7

41 44 "Shoiip k Ilinchman ii h7
215 44 44 Vcuy E. D
12 44 44 Meyers Jonas 4 Ut

VRSIXA BORO L (i IT.

160 UUJ E. D W 49
Lota.

1 CotibA Freymyer . 1 10
S Morgan. Young & Co... 1 S!
1 Sehell Henry .. 4i2 Yu:zt A Pioneer A Ct 1 47
I Cunniucham W.i ileirsi 67
2 tnl J. li .....

Sale to coramznee at 10 o'clock, A. JJ.

Jonx H.XMER,

Tretsnrer r Somersft Cunnty, p.
Taiist ita Orrtnt,

Buidctwi, April 13, lfttL j
P. a PrD paritiir; Uiwon anr of the lands

advertised 11,. n? the day of ale, will be vbaraed7j centa for aUverliMU and fee.

Pittsburgh Fmit!e CoUega andOK ml hlC. Pitwhora. lito teat beri l'nurpawd adranuea. Kuperior
botue oonifuru and care. Ssih year heitiaa oetit.lt bend fur catalogue to the U
Jnly-a-tm- . A. H, .Q BrKOSS. D. D.

YOU CAN FIND JSS,
443 Bl tn Prrr.ai a H rt k AdnnaiBi

IEEIUNGTOIT BROS.
be U1 ewBUati kr aafarvuuui at htwmt rata

I
I
F

t

W a "iTTTmrTATTrn

PTJilSOSSOIf

a h

I TRADE Yi,-:- r 11

V P "Tht. r.REAT , -
saV m k - a --i . ta m-- i
9 nf.1DYfflAiSi0 Enralnf?. IrulsQQ.

Id PROMPTLY AMD

E

Ntj THE POSITIVE CURE, i

SCHMIDT BUILDim.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Gr-- W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

SOS. 95 2XI 97 FIFTH

orders received by mail prowid attention.

HO. 88 FRAKKua street.
JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
ST2AS! AND CIS KTTSSS.

We are now estahlihe.l in our nvw bnll-'ins-

whifb, e can ufviv nay. L-- the J t.r
our biiii ia Wt.w-r- Peutiyivai-:a-

t:rythiiiir rrtaiinni; t the Hlutnt.ing, Stcatn
anil liaa buMuesa enrni iu a.

We will, as fornierlv, rve c.irvfti! att"i!t;oii to
the 8TKAM ASl HOT WAThK 11KA11NO bii-i-

ttnr fi.niK-- eii'i.rts iu tiil-- line 't:brHiN5
aifmeof the larwt LutiJiDgv in ttie with
enure succr-a- .

In the PIPPLT PEPARTMKNTwe rsrrya f:i!l
Una of kubt-- r and IjeathtT h. iitnir. SI.'rui anI
Watt'r lioae, Veivro. ItijiX'fim. Lui.rii":tor, -- t.ai.i
Uauwv Iron pipe Filiui. i.ic. l'nt n'.ioU.iJ on
application.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branca
NORTHWARD.

Johnittim Stii Pavlsxo)! $: a. tn.
i.ucr!'t 5 5;. itiirostijwa t.21, HiKivtrvilie
14. Jolinst.nvo.

.Vi' IVy Vnon-- l n.n.' a. m..
KomeriH urs. Miyelo-.- 1j:i, Kuovcrsvm
12. ;7, Juhllstowu l:M . m.

Smrrurt jlivunimo'f'i.'i.ni .'10 p. m ,
fcomerset bj p. iu.

5it''iy Arrt7wiH"Jition Roctwood ll;3i a. m.
Njmt'rstl, u:M.

SOUTHWARD.

MaO Johrftnwn 7:1 a. m., H'Xwerrrine
Stovtatowa :t. SomerK--l l':lop KotswiAxl

Esprr- - Johnstown 3:. p. m.. Hoover'.-ill- e I.K..

6. J i.

R?r!rwi Skjincr.-e- t p. n..
K.x-- wuoJ suij.

Suri'iaif Ai'rrtmrtfffi'tiim Someiot p. m..
liocxmxnl jii. p. ni.

JJEXNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

ECHEIfliDE IX EKFE'T t'EC. S3,

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

KISTAXCE AND F.VP.E.

M;i- -. Fun-- .
Johntown to A !tcona.....m jl to

I'arri-tmn- r IT. 5 1!
44 44 Ihliaiifltilna 27'. h

44 Biaif-vill-e lot i
44 44 (tren-t.ur- ir 47 1 tl ;

44 44 Pittl.urKu 2 Kl
44 llHMimon- - C 'i 7 i .

44 44 Waslti!i'tou. 2t- 7..

COMiENsED SCilKrH I.K. I

Trains arrive dJ from tbe Uit:.a et
John-sto- u a follow :

Oyster Ft rr- .. " ' a. 11

t.:ti . . ..." 1.1

JoJiiituiii Aifmnjt.i;it:on.- - I n. m
Kxi-rfs- - . m

Paeiti Exp?M a. ru
Wt I ' n r . . :.;fj p. m
Mail 11. in
Jobii-tow- u txprJt 1: m

u in.

EASTffAlU.

Atlantic Kxpr-- f r". a. r,.
tspre4 i . ia.

Hani.-bur-s ALtoiuuKKl.il ivn a. ni.
lay Kxprt-?- l't I", a. m.
A (io!i:t fcxprc?? l rw m.
Mail txirrc 4;11 n.
Jwhnt-t't- u n AV(iinHUtioii 7 X p. in.
Fhttatlf Iphia kxpreM. 7 ! p. in.rw t .,.,, ,. i' .JV 111.

A. H. HUSTO?,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Coffin, CuskeU and Robes
CF ALL GRAl-K- ON HAND.

AGOOD IIKVUSK
and tn funerals furai-be- d

1111 uotiue.

Sou,,' Turkejfoot Strcat. Scrr.er:t, Pena'a.
OciH I'l l a

wW W.J

'J ' .it sn fV-?r- t

J. f - ,V1UU
Smells well- - BRCjjcKms.ca'SHs.

STUM.l. ETC- - Grculars Free By

PETRV0GL. Sa,nzR2ET.PA--

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

f(

r

?V FOUTZ 1

t?," !,'?". 'T "r '' Lix. F- -

. ,., ..,.,,,.!r M
"I t!" P" r"'- - n'' "ie U'b r f.rn

fnn17 1'nw4 .nrr. . Vrt ,tni HTfccTD,44' wtirti llni. 1T . glii, v,l.,iTT"" '" m-- iii Ti.rc-iio- .
Bo everrwiiefe.

BAvia m. rou-rz- . rropTttr.
BALTUtOBE. KD.

"XT "FTtTT AT.
CUB3

9
0MEUHALCJA,

LUMi3ACOa

Jurns. Swe!Hne
PERMANENTLY. .1

TELEPHONf, HO. 6eS.

f 1

I BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,

TIIE NEW LOOM IN' THE

DIBERT BUILDING,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

b Mens, Womens'. 1

Of Be t an.l at LOWEST IT.!CI

can be fotini, in sivh s f all mukes. I atn

frt?;irej to com;K:te niih one or.d a'.l

dealers in tlic State. All I atV is a trial.

SCOTTD I.BERT.
ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MAUFACTUZiG STATIOS EH

AXI

BLANK LOOK HAKElt.

HANNA M B LOC K,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

ohnstown's New Grocery,
t, j

IIavl..v orencl a .

GROCERY RTORE,
Soo'Jit-at- forncr of .Vuriet & I.xa--' .Siroets.

AYESIT, PITTsniTJ.lI, PA.

All will

I'".. v, ith rll kia.ir. of
ftvth t'CKt-rii- s at Kiv.v.- -t j ritt-s- .

t''i!t.!rv 5
rotJ-jiv- . as ln;t-- t

r. tfs.-tc.- . t:.!ii.a in
f.-- r

C. C. JORDAN. JAWES Hl.tCHMAN.

JORDAN & H INCH MAN.

r.M.rapr r-- l u t th? r.M Man?,
ui.h tA hiriror Mip; our own i:w.iju:u.;frt.d

S. sin ii as

oitQE. & Eiinss,
t!in ever. As y. hi - I'cuVrs hi

CRACKERS, CANDIES, KTS AND FflLIT,

w hare iu.-- r a- -1 fn. :;!: fur CUInj crittrs
pniiiii ilT aii'l

Joi-dn- a5c- 1 Ii:io'mn;m,
270 an.l Tl', Main Etritt, jriHSJTVYX, I"A.

A Word to Somerset Farmers

and Others- -

J '.o you want to ssyc n:;ifj- ? If so, t all
ON

Tio!iir,1: Co.,
M Cintort F!re. t,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

For yctir ry GockIs, Troi er'o., Tl
Fine Tras, Tobacco, Cljruw, e.

All kltiils df cout-.fr- jt i.'i-.rf (aktn in
pr.e f jr

tiiv
PllIBECK'S

Boot anil Slioc Store.
Jen-- ' I'. vofs frcm?l mj--

, nn 1 all other
F.Kilwtarat the Iiwt Trices.

Ail irioils iaarnt. ril to (rive
Satisfaction, il" not a

wiii take
them lui fe.

Lotk f..r the sijjn wi'Ji tbe big

84 Franklin Street,
JOHNSTOWN - PA.

R!Iv vou writttrta
irill H El Jrn'l. ivioxn

1:: III. 1 tu-i- rt

.t in.
3. i ,; f:t .f

'il tk
rWU'l', fci'T t

rn .. r I
sibt 1 o r
--;.r iu it.r t

T,i,:u v. rtri.

:.: or
: j ti,. Tr. tif 1 tttsi-r-

atrwl r. . . nvl- -
tir inlii mi

10 i .1. rt tht
p- - ii Ik'xn

m. Itiiic m p., an fir.h-r- . v !v, tt hia A

New Spring Good

s. E. PHILLIPS.
JO. : Clint S'.r'et, loui

Coa-iistin- FU-- auJ C.'in-- SiiIlie ti!Vs, srit. Wiv, t v I
in all colors, I'.lm-- i'n'.-.'r- lierriett.s at i' :v,, ..;-- ,

V'r
peryar-.l- We have a f.:;! I'.ce cf all tiie New Weavts, ': it w

v I
( r 1. t !iHi rr.n Kf.rrs anil C l eijUts, et . rl

Stoves and

Cotton lrf" 'oo4N. 5'i.t - !:i -

atl'i S.l:tlS.
Luttlfw Sjrllf ! ft A full

KiiK.uws.
Call and see ih.

S. E.

Cinderella

Its
4

Cleanli- -

ness

Lessens 6

i. K '

Labor.

l veil It :;n

to lr a laktT. It ha

t

Car.t'.'B

of mtsi:.

PHILLIPS.

TT will ray you examine tlo KEN" CIXPEKKI.LA Ii.,;E
lore l,uv. liua all tin ktcst improveiricnt.-- . 1 - ...

tod L'ood

can Lave a Crc ia 0!i'?-I.ul- t tite time rcpireil wit.'i t!. oy i. ryl
Tills j.? vn!ual!e foatnrc vhen you waiitatjuhk firs lor 4:r!y l,r.A

la-- an ovtrd iii-.'l- ovon. t!ioroii-'ii!- vent;'.:'-- : 1. Ti;. tIT
:!' . ;i:.r o;;tiiwii'.' ca.u I.-- at ill :

a and no l.:;nii:u on tu. It lias the Triples
era l4. wiiicti i t2.t pt ruction of convesicnee and It

Curai.!-'- , havhtjr tlir.-- separate Mc3, or the a.Ivautn.-- ' ..';

LTuirs in cue. ar d ii'tea.-il-y warpt d ly the action ol'tlie f
:.!:-- . f.irr'l ly I i.HAVKX i l', -- .tt.!, r.:fr:,iirg:i. Sol .a-- t S'.r.itit 'y

j JUS Y. IIOLDEIlDAUr, Somcrest

Kri.inwr & Kurt, Dorlin.
KF.MKMi'Ki: --"Thi . done v.

i ' T- -' i NO 'SURE CURE FOR EVERT CASS CF ASTfJX rv
f.--i A f iSfc 'Si'ERf CASE CF HAT FEVER." in-- t u.e

" t j;!?' a sfta if u'.cw.plKz'.si bf organic diiease. ca.: i

r't.h V j ri TTcunED to stay curisV -- ; X M fi? constitutional

onti Ao,. i f 1.. i .'

' IncJic'j.'s Cises Declined.

il Y'.zi-.-i - ."ton rrw r,v rna
want name ar i md4res9CVVe sjtferei4 from Asthma

i P. HARO'-- O

IT WI1YL, PAY VOU
to BI T vor.i

ft'inori:?! Work. -- 7 rmi1. .i--- j iii Xn.iiiis

W&1. F. SHAFFER,
n

mm mm m B)it3i
! in n.l of V0N:MKN7 Vt

fir.il Ij .it :i m,1 t i.;r av w'!;fri

Lsi i" L'j . .iiV.L- - .vk ivt ui: n lo tiie

Vta Or Pars Zi3 Mon'j-nsr.- t

j

i r:'I LiAie. s a
j p qjlfTVI
j

'

Blrin Street,
1 kv-i- J

..rllLouther's

Axxl a .l

YE!

i - rv
A ai . . . t.............. i. a.c

A , ia t. t..e hi
-;i ai

Opposite

f av,v,u

Cc!L

:i . r :o,
to

'

m 43 j 't "i -- 1 i 1 r1

Irreen 1!I x k, J f 1 1 N -, I

norJ Outina; Clth, (,..).

line I't s. V,'..

to Q IT

a

air
tii44

Li i

ell

4

"1

I

i

1

Han'',

4 Econor

Saves

- m Yci

t!io damper, i v
1

and J. Corcr Soa., Mcvor-iuI-

and wit't th '. fr a .

444444a4kW s

i

1 - v.: ' X II' - -
i

i

of M fc. i " I
or hay

will

1 v- -

rT

- .'U'

Drug Stord

Somerset,
frSwvaMall

Goc.h &Iwaj3 on rarI. Fr I

SHry'JLZS. POCrJ BiLriTE"--"- . 1
1

j t cirvr.j KE
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